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wish to see the Catlno light!. Of
FROM DIFFERENT EXCHANGES.

MONTE CAULO AS IT IS
with a bow anil a ceremonious wave
of Die band, and a dom is swung
ttjar for your cuti-ai- Another step,
it.d you are In th famous gambling
lull of Monte Carlo,

The spectacle Is fsml.lar. You Imvo

tften seen it reproduced In th ttiu
(rated papers. There Is a range of
huge, lofiy rooms, nut unprcp wsess-lu- g

In general effect, but rather too
heavy In style, It would be ! finest
p.itce In the world for a great ball or
stat reception, ICuh ro.,m .

eult has a couple of ling IiiMm, s
nrrutKl ese'i tliTJ Sle, sitting and
stnr.illng, a hundred p?rwMi of both
sexes, most of tMm. with a m:tse In
the game, ths minority being passlv
onlookers like yourself, Th few
words that are spoken sre uttered In
nu undertone, except im th part of
the muster of ceremonies at each ta-

ble, it ml tie calls occasionally a num-
ber or a color and cries In a French
which you reudlly recognise; "Gentle-
men, rnnko your play." Then the
Indies and gentlemen throw down
their flvefrne pieces ir their Na-

poleons, There are only two or three
In Mc fur cards; all the rest nr for
thj whei-l- . Thers nr six or eight men
a: en ch table superintending th game,

THE THING THAT BUILUUD C

, In tha lomy ocean bed
Dwlt tormloas thing, and Mid,

In the aim and commies eon long uro,
I will build nrontfhoM high

Owtn'i powvr to defy
And the pride of haughty man lay low."

Crept the minute for the sad,
Swept the cyolea for the glad,

But the march of time waa neither loss
nor more;

Willie the formless died.
Myriad million by hla aide,

And lKve th m slowly lifted Honoador.

Roncador of Carlo,
Coral drmron of the ,

Kver aleejvlng with Its Uvlh blow the
wave.

Wo to htm who break the sloop!
Woe to htm who sails the dvei!

Woe to ship d man Uta-- t fnr a
ahlttman'a itravel

Hither many a galleon old
Heavy-ket4- with guilty gold,

Fled before the hardy rover smll-(ti- g

soro;
But tho slivpor vllent lay
Till the uivyer and hla prvy

wealthy merchant should bicime the
.husband uf hl only daughtor. "I
will never give you to that inxir Ug-gar!- "

was hi tail word.
It wa not on account of ths dif-

ference In tank, for th goldsmith's
art was groatly honored In the six-

teenth century, but Mynheer consid-

ered Adrian an Mb dreamer.
"Profession has no golden bottom

with that fellow!" grumbled the ex-

cited man. "I hall never entrust
my gnu kt to a man who

will never be prosperous!"
Tim crept slowly and weUhed

heavily uu Antje; finally she found
some diversion in her mbrutitary
frame. The beautiful lace collar upon
which sh ww at wv.rb had be,it In-

tended for a bridal rftft for Adrian.
"Now the collar shall ornament my

shroud!" thought Antje, and guvs
way to sombre thouirhts. She did not
even notice that she had repeatedly
pricked her middle ringer, until the

large drop of blood from It hud al-

ready made a large red spot; the tin

Brussels cambric was spoiled. Antje
angrily threw the frame Into a cor-

ner, JuMt thiMi, UrWu, her ntald, en-

tered and handed Antje a small pack-
age bearing Adrian's Jhnnd-wrttln- g.

Quickly AnU bloke the seal; ft

small silver article, set with a blue
stone, fell out and rolled dawn to
AnUe' feet. Inquisitively, Antje
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curse th smart folk win cm. ..

then in their finery, nd the general

rot will bo festive. Mankind feel

at Its case, having dined.
mak essay once more, rwl
Into the HhII of Duwdlii "''
b sure, the crowd I greater thin It

wa In the afternoon. Out ,n
same crowd lu different gear. If you
Kit r.ear the door of th first saloon

and watch the Incomers, I'll b bound

that they sirlko your of t"n
ridiculous mid keep ycu lti a quiver
uf mil'lh. They comprls the oddest

korlmut of "radishes with head

fantastically caned," a Csrlyle ib.
that you wilt encounter on a

Wickedness! They do not ve

siiggi-s- t It! Fi Hi P"rt " '''
s conwnoiiilttce, tklck-bralii- ed human

lly that congregat iere, that p

of lusHfledum which etn to lak 11

for granted that the biifik of tJifl Ca-

sino exlals to be broken. A for their
tailoring and dressmaking, the heav-

ens never looked down uim such a
weird array!

Tho style of wit nt lira adiH''"'
Ihe incomer display an liifMt va-

nity. You tecogiilw your own styl
In th first stranger, who uon "

worldly air ns .on as the

swinging door Is clod behind him.

Then comes a young olood wh what
he thinks a devil-may-ca- manner,
he Is painfully young, distressingly
exquisite, assuredly green, and a bird
to be plucked. He I the kind of

creature who think 41 the proper
tl lng to plunge. He rhould be taken
home spanked, and put to bed. Be-

fore the week Is over h will be bor-

rowing money to pay hi far too k

to Oxford or Cambridge. Then come

the unmistakable habitue, who gw to

A table In the far coiner, and lk?,
neither to th light nor to the left,'
then an assortment of drolls, who

have never been IK the place before,
but who wish to bo thought frequent-u- s'

then a group of people who bv
been many time and who try to look

li iweetU. There Is a plentiful sprink-

ling of German dudes with their hlr
tut pompadour, their shoulder of

umaslng thickness, their trousw of

phenomena! tightness; Fiemh dude
wllh bend llk sbon truhe, and
beard Ilk tho hlwul adornments of
Mine. Tusaud's wax figures; Kngllsh
swills of all ages, with monocles and

Sat, and American reentries, drk-skinne- d

Italians, and d raker skinned
Turks, ami many faded, sadly faded
beauties of all th Luitan countries,

tfueh a prodigious array of plain and

ungainly women can be seen nowhere
outside tho Casino at Monte Carlo;
such legion of podgy, uninteresting
men; such frumps and frixxlcd thing,
such cdy gentility and shabby vul

garity, such color and uch cuts of
dress can be equalled r.owher eie.

The place Is light jl at night by
huge lamps swung from th ceiling
lo wtUdn three or fcur ft of the
green-covere- d tables. Tint air get
hot and hiavy; they m neVv--r to
ventilate th gambling room. If

(tuple do lose thiMr bead her It must
be from the wuillnes,
Very few can lo'J (heir beads from
excitement, unless they are weak
brained to begin With.

There are no seal fnun which you
can watch the game. The few
chair at the tabu's d not accimmo--

ilttn one-l'iit- h of the pUyer. If you
sll on the leather bench near the
door or window you can see noth-

ing but human backs, and In Monte
Csrl i human backs are not Interejtvlng
It goe without ssylng that many of
the player tuko thi Ir fate good-imtu- if

.hy; they try thilr hand at the
game Just as they go up Vesuvius
In a cable car, or dear ml o the

of Rome, or go lo the O'P of
the monument in linden, because II
ts Ihe thing to do. They come pre-

pared to lose a little money, and
when tlu-- have lost It they go nwsy
with light hourl; they huve had their
(ling, their little bit of enperlence,
they five dellclouily "wicked," or
(hlnk they do, which Is much the
mi mo thing, and they have helped to
swell the Individual eiul of tho syndi-
cate. They have thus discharged one
of the duties of life. They are none
the worse fur thlr little fling, and
If they (ell nobmly, thru nobody will
bo the wiser. They represent the
average traveler; they are probably
ss prepossesHlng as the average trav-
eler. But somehow they are lotit In
the cheap and dowdy throng that
in uke up the Casino life at Monte
Cnrlo today. Whatever Mont Carlo
may have been In ieni,n past, It I

r.o longer "smart." I am oppressed
with the dowdylsm of the humanity
which display Itself here Jut now,
a dowilylsm which greet all the air
snd grace of a brilliant and fascinat-
ing Bohemia, but which succeeds In
making Itself only ridiculous and
sordid and vulgar. The powdered and
painted women whi fomt a large por-
tion of the Cnslno crowd are probably
as got! as they sexm. The averags
man who amble In Is not less worthy.
But If anyone finds attraction In this
society he Is welcome to It. Boston
Herald.

Therefore, I say, you will bo disap-
pointed wllh the gambling hells of
Monte Carlo. It Is a place for dis-

illusion; It Is rCpollnnt, not enticing,
sordid, not exciting; a huge, stuffy,
gilded sham, and you get out of It
Into the open air wllh a feeling of
relief. Boston Herald.

ELMIRA, OREGON.

Do Ton Enow Where It Ii ?

MRS- - W T. KAYSER,
Llrei There and tells in the Follow-

ing Letter of the Wonderful Benefit
Received from using Dr. Grant's
Medloinea,

Elmiba, Okkuok, April (UJi, S04.

Da. Paul. Gkaht, President O. W. K,
Mfg. Co., Portland, Oregon.

Sir: I wlnli to expreHH my hcnrtfelt
thanks to you for the great benelit I re-

ceived from lining your medicines. I
have been a constant suH'erer for

Twelve Years
with spinal trouble and tho oompliilnts
so poeullar to women. I bavu doeioind
with several dill'ercnt doctors, and from
some of them I received temporary re-

lief, but from none of thorn Imvo
.

I re- -
!...) ....!!.. f 1 -uuiYoo voa icimi i uavo iroin lining your

remedies. The

Congo Oil,
was partiiHilai'ly beueflciitl, ns it liiHtimt-- y

rollevcH the pain snd quiets the nerves,
and after lining it 1 can go to sleep ami
not awaken until breuk of day. I unt
very grateful for the f olitiiliie.1 am!
will do all 1 can to enoouriisso tlie mils of
your iniiiliciiieH. 1 have used ono inul a
half liotlloH of Congo Oil ami two and v
half bottles of your Native Discovery foi
woineii's (liHKHHCH. mul tlmt is nil' tin
medicine I have taken in

Six Months,
and I am in better health tlum I have
lieen for the pant twelve yours weigh
more mid can work without feeling H

though I should

Drop De id
every minute, and it is duo to your med-
icines that I feel thiH well ;' and I am
willing that all who are utliicted hIhuiM
know of the wonderful results from unim;
your medicines.

,

Kespecttullv,
MitS. W. T. JCAYSKR.

- 8oi,D EvKllYWUKriK,

Congo Oil, prloe 50o. and $1.00. Native
Dlsoovery, prloe $1.00.

New Items Written by Aid of the
Scissor and Pastepot.

Thrt grand lodge of th Masonic or-

der, which was postponed on account
of thn flood In l'ol'tltwul, ha bttm
called to convtne In th tmtropolUi on

July 11th.

There are now thirty-on- e Inmates at
the Moldler' home. At this rate It will
be but a short Mm until It rapacity
will be ever-taxe- It ha room for
about fifty Inmates,

Umntllla county populist are talking
of establishing populist stores at dif-

ferent part of th county, a percent-ag- e

of the profits to b used dissem-

inating "ttforin" literature,

D, W. Varnum walked from t)unx-tuul- r

to AshlMid the first of the work,
making the HO miles In 60 hours, and
organised ( vr 130 railroad men along
the route Into the A. R. VI,

On th Southern 1'aolfto passenger
conductors received tl2S a month;
brakemcn, fiM; engineer about M.5Q

Iter day; firemen, W.70; freight brske-me- n,

$M) per mouth, freight conductor
IHHl per month.

The people's party at Ashland have
Just passed the following resolution:
Rvulvi, That w declare that th

inly solution of the railway problem
I through th government ownership
of railroads to be opervted In the In-

terest of the whole peepln.

The county court of Clatsop county
have provided for the following sal-

aries fur diputles, much higher than
In most counties: It. J. Wherrty, dep-

uty clerk, 1110; T. (1. Boelllng, deputy
clerk. 175; R, CI, Prael, deputy sheriff
tttO; H. r. Drenuan, deputy sheriff, 173

Th following wnrnlng published In
the Brownsville Time will no doubt
rid that city of burglars: "Marshal
IVwell requests us to ntati that If
people do not quit breaking Into
storm and robbing the mony tills, he
will be compelled lo make some ar-

rests."

P.iV, J. L. H;rhner, assistant state
superintendent of the Oungegtlonal
PuntUy school, Is kept busy In his field

of labor, which Include Oregon nl
Southern Idaho, Rev, Mr. HerxWicr
wa loctil pastor of th Kvangollcal
church In Halem for several year and
1ms a number of frlend4 In this com-

munity.

The prospect of a rod summer at
the Is very bright, says th Lead-
er. Newport Is rapidly coming to the
front as Ihe trading seanldo lesort of
the IVoilto Northwest. Mr. Abbey,
of the Hay View House at Newport,
state Una she has more rom en

gaged now than she ever hs had be
fore at this time of the year.

About three hundred men are now

stopping at Arlington with quit a lot
of teums, also a work train, soys the
Record. Arlington ha more the ap-

pearance of a mining camp than the

quiet city It was two weeks ago. Th
empty houses are being used for sleep
Ing quarters. The hotel are doing a
rushing burlnen. The saloon of nn

evening remind one of the day of '49.

Between Albany and Detroit ar a
number of fine hop yards, now looking
remarkably well. Hevernl young prune
orchards also attract attention, On
both side of the road are seen many
prosperous looking farms, even In the
mountains themselves are seen place
that Indicate thrift. There Is certainly
a good future for this part of Linn
county, says the liemocrnt.

An It --m Is going the rounds of the
state pre that Mr. Wells st out the
first hp yard In the state. In folk
county, In 1XB7. In the following
year Geo. treasure swured roo's from
Mr. Well and pli'nted a five acre
yard In the bottom on th east side
of l"u-ti- mw wtthln that city's
limits. Tills yard has ben ntant
ly In bearing since that year, and In

the saaaon of lH'tS, produced nearly
2,000 pound to the are. The land
overflows nearly every winter and
there Is practically no wearing out of
the ftHl.

W. J. Wolfe, 8am Murphy, and two
other ran a hand car from Ellen
burg, Wash., to Hunt's Junction arrlv
Ing there Wednesday and having con
sumed while running the 13 miles, 17

hours, say the Pendleton E. O. The
object was to bring here Mrs. A, Mc- -

Kadden, win so husband was shot a
w.-e- ago by Bill Frank, who hud been
discharged by McFudden, a lumber
man, Wolfe Is street superintendent
of Baker City, and waa made a special
dtputy United Htates marshal for the
occasion. He kept tab on the various
features of the trip and found that
there were required 30(1 strokes to the
mile, a total f r the trip of 42,5:14. When
last heard from McFadden was alive.

John Hulllvan, an Inmate of the sol
diers' home at Roseburg, hailing frm
Portland, was lottly dishonorably dls
charged. It seems that he occasion
ally Imbibes too freely In bug juice,
and thitt he did so the other evening
while In town. He then went to the
home determined to clean out thj
place, and being a powerful man ho
a'lnost succeled In doingr so, if re
port are tru. He wus finally sub- -

cued, ihowever, and placed urder er
net fin- - using obscene language In
the presence of the lalies, grol will
have a Jury trial In Justice Hamlin's
court tomorrow. Pulllvnn claim to
be a relative of the griwt John L,
and his claim is no doubt well
fourwled.

We arc Indebted to H. 8, Gannett
astronomer of the United Stales act
logical survey, for the results of ob
servation made at the university
obsorvatory during a oouple of weeks,
to determine the exact latitude and
longitude of this point, says the Eu-ne-

Guard. They are .is follows:
"The latitude of. the observatory of
the state university, as determined
by observation upen thirty-fou- r pairs
of stars during six nights Is 44 deg.
03 mln. 28.9 sec. The latitude of the
court ihouse Which Is 2475 feet south
of tha observatory is consiuently
44 deg. 03 mln, 04.4 sec, Tho longitude
will be determined a soon as the
weather will permit simultaneous ob-

servations, both ait Ban Francisco
and at this place, Denise fof,-- nt Han
Francisco has so far prevented this
work excepting on one night."

A good story says the Illllsboro Inde
pendent., was told a little while ago
on Colonel T, R, Cornelius. A few
year3 ago he had a lot of goats which
In summer browsed on some oak grubs
on his old donation land claim, On one
occasion he wonted to house them In
a burn. Accordingly he stationed him
self so as to turn the goat column Into
the front barn door. He had stood
there some time as the stream of goats
came around tho barn corner from a
back pasture, when Bill Kane a neigh-
bor rede up. Kane had a large, sized
smile on his face as he accosted T, R.
with "Colonel, you are housing your
goats, I see." "Yes, I want to select
out a few, but didn't know I had uo
many."

"Well, don't you think you had bet-

ter fchut that upper back window?
Maybe there won't appear to be so

many then." An investigation showed
that the goats went In at the front
door, Jumped on a mow of hay and
passed out of an upper window, then
around to the front again. This circle
of gout had deceived Colonel Tom as
to tho number ho owned.

THE OK THE MTEAMEB

JutrilEB JONATHAN.

Water.

Th wreck f b t fcroOirr

Jonathan has been located by r.y

from R.iua( this
I1 w'm"r 0at llequrJi Er tb "-''-- which cim- -

Klamath last month with boat and
U. th b

made their hcquarteW
uiinouiiced tla.tthe search

iLf bar", fotitid wh. ;f""
the hull it a f1

stxty feet wat-- r. After tb .

and.infavoi-able-
.

weather w

last Wedncly mn lu wa

sufflcleirtly smth Mr
is-- ? .

r-s-s
sounding ,.rf ,h
outline of th vcasei was - -

rope and grabble Zwllh thuhen It came In cmt
,m the vessid. pmbably the engine

and boiler, To mk sur Ihe sen h--

sounded both lengthwls and
,t, i,i.rt and are convlm!

that It I th on bwt lmf, lying:
. u nositl.in. By careful

sounding Ihey mad ut tb water to

be between alxty and seventy feet

Whut prove tho finding of the
wreck Is Hint they found a r.s k ebse

oy that I not on th chart, 1th
of waler on

about ten or tw..lv feet
i. w u,t. The steamer vldeutl
mruik on this n?k. It Is on th In- -

nr side of th Inslda channel an..-the-

aot!out.t for th steamer Mug
so do In hor ws due to hr turr.-In- e

around to s.k shelter at Crr-ci-

CMy and gt In close.' than In-

tended oy the action of the heavy

wind, wt nd current. T.w Indians
who live at th point have always
said that the steamer was close i

shore at thi Htm of th accident ami

the finding of th rock and boil

trove It.
Tho steamer when on a (Hp t

I'uget Sound tried to round Point Wt.

(leorg on July 31, 1W6, Mi on ac-

count of (hj heavy wind and sea wa

compelM lo turn around and swk
shelter lu Cr.etn City harbor, d

while on the wy down, sirwck a
sunkin rock and nd. of the tUi

souls on board only nineteen succeed,
ed In reai'hlng shore, arriving l

rwapMii ntv two hour afler the ac
cident, Th steamer carried a largT
amount of treasure, and for th ptten years companies hve been
f,.r,nml to resnh for lh Wreck, bul
wlthourt suores. Tho parties hav
scarchi4 In the nelghb rhol of what
I brown a Jonathan Bock, about
seven mlU oft liore, where th
water Is loo dep for diver lo g.
down. Cant. (Ice. who spent consld
erable money In ih search. dlm.l
to hav found tlm ves-- l bul lb
water was to dep. It ha alwsy
oeen the oulnl in of residents .if thl

pl:e lhst I ho steamer was close In

sin re, In ihe lnld channel, aboil a
title or tw i from th main land. The

nennicr his bnen up, at lessi
ihi of her bull nave come
ashore at this pise, fcoon aftt'r th
avtdent iMirflon of her atateriHims
etc,, came ashore, .iixl the moM of it
upMMlle to where the lti",i part)?
have liH'St 'd the wnik. It I sui,
(tosml that the skeletons of other v- -

pI tie at the Itot'om of th In
the liflKrborhood of I'olot bt. ileorgi--

leef, a severil schimners bound foi
this irt hsv. never been heard fron"
and the supposition la (hy wt
wfeked there. The object dlm-over-

in (he tiutlile cliH.inel Is larger that
a schooner, and w nrtulv h.ll-v- i

that It Is the Itmihcr Jonathan. Noi
uMII divers go down will th my stent
Im! solviil. Tlie dlseiverer have suet
faith In their l'nd that the) Hav.
lilanted a bn.iv thi.ro ami hnv Im t ii
Iwirdeit All the Information they
rui'ttlved as to the locality of t hi
wreck was gained from the ImlUnc
wno were cnmplng above the polm
iinu couiii piainiy i.h tne people or
bii.iiM of the stea4ner befor she
IK'LSSetl out of Vlvw ur.iilll.l thn iu.ii.
ami soon after fired h-- r distress gun
i"'7 sisieu mat never nerme nat
a vessel come In so close In shore
The Bequa company will make ar
rangement 10 nave a diver come
soon to Investigate tho find.- -l
Norte Itecord,

S. H. Friendly, in a few i.tya, will
shin S5 ton of ohlttlm bark to New
York manufacturing druggist. Tills
indutry setters considerable money
through Ltne county annua lly .Hug-e-
n diiArd. Lebrrsm leul In thl
Industry, During th pant five jvam140 tons of chlttlm bark hsv been
HiupiHi fin here, for which wo
pain an average price of SCO ir ton
amounting to $i.400. Seven ty-fl-

tons win tie shipped this year. Ad
Vance.

ENGINEERS ARRKSITPn
Trinidad, Col., July anta Pa en-

gineers are being arrested foe nr,i.i,,,to run engines. Workmen have been
threatened with arrest for chef-rin- the
Iuihoiuts,

Ulcers Broke Out
SLUGGISH" LIVER.

Cured by Using Dr.
Grant's Sarsaparilla.
Dear Sirs: I wisli to thank Dr. Grant

by letter for the wonderful cure eliwtcd
uiKin me by using his Sarmipnrilla and
Crape Root. Last summer I wus taken
s'ck with what the doctors called la
gnpps, i am not seem to get any Wtter,
My liver was in a horrible condition, asI was coiihtiintly throwing up bile, My
Jogs commenced to swell and in a nlmrt
time, ulcers broke out all over them andI suffered terribly, A traveling ,,,
whom I knew advised me to try Dr
Grant's Sarsaparilla and Grape lioot j
did so, and after taking seven Unties Iwas completely cured, scars all healed

P and I felt like a new man. I hlKhlv
recommend Dr. Grant's Sarsaparilla and
Grape Koot to all uiilicted.

Yours truly,
REUBEN WARNER,

Colfax, Wash.

Price 5O0.5 0 bottles $2.50.

A View of the Famous

Gaming Hesort.

How Entrance to the Cas-

ino is Obtained.

A Prodigious Army of 1'lalu ami y

Wtnneii tut a Varied

Awwrtiiieiit of Mt'iu '

A big, yellowish building with a
blu clock dial stares at you on the

edge of a cliff overt aking the spark-

ling sea. It Is not a beautiful build-

ing nor an ugly one. But nobody who

goes to Moirte Carlo bother httnsWf

sbout th architecture of th place,
All road In Mont Cnrlo lend to the

yellowish structure, which I th pal
ace of chance. You begin your novl-- l
tlat by "following lit crowd," not

that there is any ?rowd to follow, but

you see a group of sedat persons
tho steps )f .this yellowish

place, and you tralghtway scent the
game.

of course you ask no questions; you
do not choose to betray yourself as
a stranger since you hav a haunting
fear that "eonfldno men" mul
lurk In these quarters. You follow
the mnn In front of youa grave and
reverend selgnor, who I probably a
deacon or a Iwnk president when he
Is at home. It know his way about.
H aaceitds tho carpeted steps and
passe without filii khtug th Immense
uniformed person at th portal. You
don't know whether i n admission fee
will be demttnded of you. nobody Jus
ever told you whether you huv to
pay for entering the gambling hells
of Mont Carlo, novelist do not de-

scend to such paltry details, Bui
you retail th phra "gambling hell,"
you roll the word over your tongue,
and you Ilk the smack of them now
you ere here, and you hav a half
conceit with yours lf as a desperate
fellow who Is going to see th ele-

phant this time If ho never did be-

fore. You have a sneaking union
that tho Immense uniformed person
at th portal looks at you with calm
coiu-mi- rt, as If he were a butler lit
an English country house. At all
event, yo',1 take example by the grave
and reverend seignior who precede
you. He pushes a swinging door and
you advance with Inditfomnt eager
ness lest hi elurt you. Th rcp-h'- t

tble old gentleman evidently doe
know his way about, and It U worth
while having so grV9 a guide gratia
HI very shadow sem to Impart re--

fpeatablllty, at least vuough to lu
due you to step In tt.

The elderly gentleman turn Into a
large cloakroom at the right, am) !.

liver hi overcont and walking stick
to a courteous attendant. You watch
to see whether he psy anything, mil
how much. It pays nothing, but h
receives a metal disk, which he slips
Into his waistcoat pocket. You have
meanwhile sealously Imitated him,
with similar result, and wtwn hi
walks across Ihe corridor you walk
after him. He takes his place lit a
lln of persons standing In a single
file near a buret u of some sort. Here
then. I the receipt f custom, 8o you
watch again to what tli.'r-- j Is to
pay. It Is a most amaxlng plaint, this
Mnnt Carlo! up to th picseitt stagt
of the proceeding nottody hits light
ered his pockets of so much ss a sin-

gle "brown," Tha pacple In fnml of
you are got'.iiig tickets, and apparent
ly gMtlng them for thing; you had
to pay nothing at the outer door,
nothing at the clotkroom, ami now,
behold, you are lo receive a ticket
gratis for the Hills of Duxxling Light
The hdwntura augment. In wicked
neri., you think, 'or If Ihey aro golng
to extend thece manifold courtesies to
you without charge, it Is evident thai
Uiey count upon your falling a vic
tim to the tempter later on. V'ou

flatter yourself on your shrewd dl
uernmrnt, and ymj

--cmember that you
wtro always esteemed a wise one,

A the line movet on you notice
that the people In fn-n- l of you lisnd
their visiting card lo a buty little
clerk, whu scratches first In a big
be ok, and then on a numbered ticket,
f ulling qutstlons between the scratch
es to each applicant, Your mastery
of French cnablis yeu to perceive,
after a few prollmlnuy Ueinors, that

on are expected lo present our tard,
and suy whit country you come from,
and what hotel you aro Hopping at.
Warned by the HngulUlo slips of the
rsrlle In front, you write .11 all down
on your card. Beyond doubt, you ore
expected to vouch for you own re-

spectability. But, alas, do they want
Indorser? Is tho busy scribbling
clerk demanding certificates of birth,
baptism, and vaccination? There are
hitches In the line! Seme of tho ap-

plicants go away empty-hande- d; they
attempt argument; tho busy little
clerk ceases his icrlhbllng and looks
as stern ai any dog In the office.
Upon him argument prevails not; he
raises his hand In tho moot approved
and traglo manner, as you huve seen
It done by the givsU nrtl.its In the
Ccmedle Francalse or In tho panto-mlinl- a

ballots at the Km pi re lu Lon-
don. Then he snys "Next!" In French,
and your rAve and reverend seignior
lays down hi pis'.obourd of Indcntl-(- 1

cat Ion, and the bu.ty clerk loolti up
and raises Ms hand with a "go-awa-

gesture, and the ,,Tave and reverend
seni or mutters astonhhment, or sim-

ulates astonlshmon:, In volublo Gallic.
"Impossible," ay the Imperturba-

ble scratching man. "Go away," says
the upraised hand. T.ie gravs and
reverend one goi away, knowing
probably by exprUnce that argu-
ment prsviills not In Mont- - Carlo.
Vou hav no tlmo to ask yourself
what his offense ma have be.n and
why he Is not wanted. All fhtt I

clear Is that, In Monte Cnrlo, as In
some forms of faith, there Is a isocen?
of selection which burpusaoth your
urdt rs landing, Tho busy scribbler
looks at you and says, "Mnnslaur?"
and gives tin Interrogative twUt to
his eyebrows, You hand him your
u.rd; ho nvikcs a rerird of your name
on his book; ho scrawls your na,ine
on a numbered and dated ticket, put-
ting your surname first and your
Christ tun name last, in his curious
French way. Then he gives you your
ticket an4 returns you your card, and
ynu make way fir tho next man, fail-
ing that, alter all, you have a new
sewatlon, The authorities of Monte
Carlo have given you a certlflca'.e of
respectability, and It ,'s yours (orjver-mor- e.

In the big central corridor of tho
Oalno peaple are snmklnig, walking,
and talking, but you do not puue for
thce attractions. Tho obi'lous thing
Is to follow the other holders of the
buf. tickets of respectability, Your
number Is 790, and although, the hour
lti but 5 In th.) afternoon, the numer-
als give proof of fair tttendanic j since
luncheon time. At tha end of the big
corridor--ther- e are two sots of swing-
ing doors; people are coming out at
one i.r,d going in at tho other, Eml
nently grave person In uniform keep
watch and ward at theae doors, You
show your ticket, you are greeted

keeping their eyes on shady customer
atuT shady practices, and holding them-
selves In teadlness to settle dispute
oh" lis nd, As soon ns the wtind has
stopped and the number I cried there
Is a prodigious clink of silver and gold
as th piece are wheeled In by the
hunker, or unceremoniously tossed to
the winner. The wonder of It Is how
the officials of the gam keep tally of
the wliin irs and th winning. The
buKlitcss Is done In a twinkling. As
coin fly about the tsble, player hav
to keep a wry watch so that they
come Into their own with usury,. For,
In tho pre around the tables, there
sr respectable-lookin- g person who
will take what doe not belong to
them If they see a chance. They ssy
at Mont Carlo that the wwnn who
play much art tho nntu unscrupulous
lu the trifles. Perhaps this Is a
slander. I would not undertake to
vaunh for tho male habitues, nor will
you after you hav seen much of
them.

You toam from tnhl to table. Th
groups are everywhTe me ssme.
Candor forces the coiifewilon Hist the
humanity which gather here Is not
In ihe least prepossessing. It Is a
cu'iou hirtch-piMih.- odd and ends.
There are but few Hum that even

suitgest membership In the
"smart set" of any jountry, although
every nationality of Chrlwtendom is
represented hero, and every g from
! upward Im Its fling. Wnat most
ImprikSkx you Is the perfect manage
ment of the place. A woman loses her
temper over a run of 111 luck and be
gins to exp.wiul.! with in banker
on some pretext or other. Him has
rut thinner raised her vole than one
of the superintendents of the game
Is at her ld eoun.ouly explaining
matters, not. by his m.uinir of calm,
precise authority, effectually quiet
her, Or perhaps it is a man who
quarrel with his neighbor ever some
division of the spoils; before he cit
splutter half a doxen words hi Indig-
nant eloquence Is checked hy tlm

of authority In a frock coat.
If the contumacious player
In bis unplimsaniihws he is asked for
his card and his ticket of admlnslon,
and h I shown tho dour, and his
niune is put on the block lint. Per-

haps your grave and reverend seig-

nior had fared thu ill. They ira no
rrpector of person at Muit Carlo.
I'lMlpllO" is the ordir of their day
and night. But "scenes" are rare,
The CuhIii'I has Its own cod of good
bihfivlor, and you brvuk It at your
peril.

At the tables whore the wheel spin
the ply Is usually for small stake,
ami the players are ctminoiiplitce lo
the kst degree. At the card tables
the game goes up many notches lu
reckl'st:i- - and (he giUticsters scv
er.il peg In appearance. It Is at (he
card is ides th-- you look for your
wi ke,.l ilokiM and pallid hemes aud
yioi' adventuresses uf mclo-draui- a

nnd rom.i.ioe. You also look for the
clever Ml ay who Is "breaking the
b.nk." ll l a r.ire bird,
shot on th- - Ming. He I for the most
I'.irt oue of the pleasing ilcdons of
.Monte I'm i.i. It Is In (he dull season,
If seasons are ever dull here, that
yi.u read so much about the bank
breakers. Nest little paragraphs are
then tint off to the subsldUed press,
Tim syndicate that manages Monte.
Carlo keeps a sufficient share of the
Continental pren In Its pocket. You
ran receive with liberal discount most
of the reports emanating from Monte
Carlo concerning big wIiii.Iiiks. The
men who rule thU wondrous town
understand the weaknesses of human
nature, and this knowledge Is their
most profitable slock In trade.

The RHpei't ot thlngn is sordid, not
txclilng. Ther Is not a face at tho
tables that look as If It had a Jo)
In life. Outwardly, at all events, tho
players appear to take both gulnu and
loss a calmly enough. The faces are
for the most part exprcsaioiilcM while
the piny Is on; thy expie neither
the pleasure of greed nor the excite-
ment that comes of sport. It Is all
cool calculation. If there Is anything
here lo tempt people, then people
must be easily tempted. You go away
after half un hour Intolerably bored.

But you return af'er dinner. You

NEAR

DEATH'S DOOR
FROM

Million oi l Kite!s

Dear Sin: I can scarcely realize I
was so near death's door, the romilt of a

bud attack of inflammation of tlie kid-

neys. My urine wan bloody and terri-

ble pains near the spino. 1 tried several

remedies, but got no relief. When I
was sulTorlng terrHy a copy of your
Medical Adviser was received by some

one in our household. After reading

part of It I aent for a bottle of Dr. Grant's
Kidney and Liver Curo, and ufter five

dosea 1 felt relieved, I continued hiking
until I had taken three bottles, and was

completely cured.

Gratefully yours,
'

J. A. ALEXANDER,

773 Hoyt street, Tortlund, Oregon.

Price $1 per Bottle

Brouffht thsdr plunder and their bono
to Itoueailor.

Be content. O conqueror!
Now our hraveat ship of war,

War and tempest who hud often
braved before,

All her storied a past.
Strike her tforloua flag t last

To the formless thing that bullded
Itoooador. Jamea Roche.

Goldsmith of Antwerp.

j T waa In the bejinnlng of

the alxteetvta century. A

wonderfully fin Sunday
morning 4n winter hud

j(Ju dawned; the clear, colt win-f- i
I ter sun waa sparkling on

the anow-eover- ed roof of
Antwerp. The sunbeams

climbed and glided merrily along the
house, gliding the glittering stained-gla- i

' window-pane- Then they
Jumped gleefully over to the smooth
Held of ice formed by the froten
canals whloh encircle the. city.

At the ncrth end of ihe town, a
mall, well-frose- n lake had beeii

formed by the cutlets of the smaller
canal. Church was Juat over; the
last sounds of the bell were at III

trembling cn the crisp air, as thoy
died away. A merry throng was on

the lake; a delightful picture of youth-
ful gayety presented Itself to the vis-

itor. The slender forma of you. ha
and maiden, with their glittering
skates, seemed to skim along as If
driven by the wind. Two by two,
the older one skated by, followed by
boys and girls, forming long chains.

Every now and Uwn, a pret'.y girl
wept by all the other skater, who

bowed to her respectfully and .va'.chsd
her with admiration. But, like a
proud swan, she went on farther and
farther. Her elegant dress batnyed
the wealthy pitrlclan. A blue vel-

vet gown, falling In rich fold, and
trimmed wtth One fur, envHop.nl her
form, and under the turban which
he wore, and which was trimmed

with flowing red plumes, gleamed a
mass of golden hair which fell In two
heavy braids to the edge of her gown.
The wonderful, dreamy eye In her
beautiful aristocratic face often
looked searchlngly among the young
patricians, but only to turn away In
disappointment and with Intense
longing.

"

Finally the form of a young nun,
coming from the other end of the lake,
came gliding toward the pr.-tt- y

skater. He.' eyesfprkled with Joy,
he bowed to her reverently but thun
he confidently grasped the little hands
which she stretched toward him.

They glided on In sltonce for some
time.

"Why did you remain att alone,
Antje?" he asked suddenly, "the
young patricians will think It haughti
ness on your part."

Antje drew up her rosy Hps In
corn. "That Just suits me. Cousin

Adrian!" she laughed, "I wanted to
wait for you undisturbed!"

"Oh! Antje, you must not do It; as
grateful as your cousin 1 to you for
your friendship, you must never for
get what a deep, immeasurable abyss
separates the wealthy Anna Van Der
ftoUt from the poor goldsmith, Adrian
Van Berwc-Jiotten!- " The handsome
man spoke earnestly and mildly, but
not without a painful twitch of hit
finely curved lips.

'Oh!" pouted Antje, "but suppose
I do Jiot like anyone else as well as
poor Alrian!" and with a prouJ,
loving look she scanned his noble,
stalwart form In Its plain brown
doublet.

"Adrian! do ycu know whom you
resemble In comparison with the
gaudy patricians? You are like the
falcon among the bullfinches!"

"Sweet child, It Is well that you can
Jest; I feel as If I should like to die

for I come t3 you today for the
l&at time to bid you farewell I am
going to England!"

"Oo!" ehe said dolly. She pushed
hlra from her, but only to draw her-
self up again, closer and more con-

fidingly to him.' It seomed as If th?y
were made one for the other, for
they were the most distinguished-lookin- g

couple among the crowd )f young
people.

"You seo, Antje I must aro, hard
as It Is for me to do so. My honor
demands It. It Is my duty. Shall I
notice, Antje, how my little cousin's
affection grow stronger, day by day?
To say nothing of my own heartacho!
And to know that we may never come
together! It Is better that I go whila
my Antje 4s still young, so that she
may more easily forget the poor gold-
smith. You will know end Jove a
better mrn, but I shall remain true
to my first lovs!"

"Adrian! I shall never love anyono
fi but you!"

"Foot Antje! It Is in vain; the
proud Mynheer Van Der Solst will
never glv his only child in marriage
o a poor apprentice"

"You are an artist, Adrian," Antje
ararwpred Vpmolously. "Even today
I will be the wooer for you at my
father's feet!"

Adrian shook his head, "You don't
understand Mynheer's patrician
pride!" He tore himself away, vio-

lently. "Farewell, Antje!"
"Soon I will send you good n.ws!"

Antje called after him.
He smiled sadly, waved one final

farewell, and disappeared.

The finest house on the Schelde
quay belonged to Mynheer Van Der
Solst.

A stately repose reigned In the re'
ception ha.ll, covered with rugs and
decorated with large chests, mirrors,
weapons and shields, which led to a
suite of richly furnished apartments,
im? iai one was Antje's own, a
charming and dainty room.

Rare tropical plants adorned it.
Costly silver covered the toilet-tabl- e.

Heavy red llk draperies fell from
the golden crown of the tester of her
bed. Gobelin tapestries from Brabant
showed scenes from the Bible. In the
midst of this splendor, Antje sat, In
the cosy, upholstered
and gazed sadly out upon the dead
winter landscape. Her eyes were red
from wjeplng now and then a soft
sob escaped her half-open- Hps.
Tnere had been a tsrrtble scene.
Mynheer her father, who had, al-

ways been so kind and lenlemt now
swore high and low that only a

picked It up. and looked at the

straitge trinket In astonishment; then
put It down Indifferently, took up the
parchment and read:

"My dear, sweet Antje, I knew very
well that you would not send we a
good message. Now I am on my way
to England; me, I act only
from motive of lure, disinterested
love. But you, my dear chil l, must
obey your noble father, who la mix-lo-

for your welftir only.
"Farewell, my darling! Be happy,

and try to forget.
"Ever your loving

ADRIAN,"
"1 8. Perhaps I may give you Just

a little souvuilr! The silver trinket
Is a little cap which I thought of for
the protection of ywur delicate finger,
when I noticed how often you pricked
It at your embroidery."

Then Antje alternately pressed ;h
letter and the little finger-cu- p to her
lips, and held up her hand as sh
made the vow: "Adrian, I wilt wait
until you return to take your Antji
with you!"

Three years hav passed: a long
magnificent wedding procession I

moving to the grand Jacob's cathe-
dral at Antwerp.

Th pretty bride who smiles so hap-

pily under her lace veil, la Antje Van
Der Solst. She has not lost any or

the freshness of youth, but has blos-

somed out even more beautiful and
queenly, a n, fragrant rose,
The brldearoom I a wealthy, stately-lookin- g

man from Sheffield. He looks
his best In his stly velvet waist-

coat, decorated wtth a wide golden
necklace of honor altogether a dim--

languished figure among the patrhMsni
following the bridal pair.

Anijo is following the man from
Sheffield to the sllar, with her fi'.hir'r
blessing and still she hu kept her
vow. for the bridiirntiwn Is Adrian
Van BenschoWcn, the Inventor of the
thimble.

The practical Englishmen had soo.i

opprcclated the vsl'Jj of the Inven-

tion, and through It Adrian had at-

tained rlchea and honors.
The renowned goldsmith of Ant-

werp lived a king, happy life with
his faithful Antje. At thctr golden
wedding, however, the venerable
couple still showed to their great-
grandchildren the origin of their fo-
rtunethe first thimble.

A WAR HKLIC.-Colo- nel Jhn Lane
of Pendleton, Or., Is th owner of
valuable relic. It Is a sword once tht
Iniperty of Don Antonio Lopes de
Santa Anna, leader of the Mexican
fortes in their war with the I'nUed
Plates in 1817. Shortly after the cap-
itulation of the City of Mexico In

fcepttmber. 1817, General Santa Anna
surrendered to Cenerul Joe Lane,
father of Colonel John Iane, ttnd
turned ove.-- to him two swords which
he had been iwing. This particular
sword ba a blade thirty-fou- r Inches
In length, with nn elaborately chased
hilt and scabbard. Upon the hilt are
engraved the words "Mexlcana Repub-
lics."

MARGARINE IN RUSSIA.

It is nut genwully known (says Ihe
Mark Lane Kxr) that Kumla has
In force a very stringent Margarine
set, the most stringent in terms, In-

deed, whatever !t may be In execu-
tion, of all laws of the kind that have
been promulgated. In the first place,
the manufacture of m.irgarine is sub-

jected to an Indefinite excise duty,
the amount bslng left to be dtrter-mlivc- d

by the ministry In each case.
Another provision declares that mar-gnri-

tfhall be mude In some bright
color other than yellow, jnd the
cuces containing it are to be of the
same color, as well as having In-

scribed uron them the words "Mar-

garine fat." The sale of the com mo
must not be carried on In shops

in which genuine butter is sold, and
those In which the former article Is
on sale must beir a signboard notify-
ing iflie fact. The next provision goes
beyond that of any other margarine
act, as It requires tha proprietors of
hotels, cook shops, restaurants, or
other public establishments In which
food is preim.rl to exhibit In a con-

spicuous place and on every bill of
fare a notice slating that t'hwlr dishes
are prepared with margarine, If that
bo the case. Lastly the importation
of margarine fat Is prohibited.

DAIRY NOTES.
The cream should be well ripened

teforo churning in order to get out
all the butter fat.

You can't have good butter If yon
have no better place for tihe milk and
cream t'han the cellar, where turnips,
onions, etc., are kept.

A good reputation is of Inestimable
vulue In the dairy business, but it
can be greatly 1m pared by marketing
a single Inferior package of butter,

The plague of files can be very
largely avoided, Bayn a dairyman, by
rubbing the horse and the oows all
over with a jponge dipped in soap
suds in which a small quantity of car-
bolic acid 'has been mixed.

It Is estimated that tho United
States has 17,000,000 cows. If only two
cents per pound be added to the value
of the butter, it would amount lo
$50,000,000 annually.

I have nevw known a man, with
even a mnmll herd of cows, to be
tbllgcd to mortgage his crop ahead
for provisions, fays an observing man
But I ihave seen a poor with
a large family of children, and grass
growing ail around him, buying but-
ter at 25 cents a pound, to feed tho
tramp labor that throshe his whe.it;
because, as he sold, there was no
money In butter. That man lost his
farm, and conoolod Mmelf by saying
It was cheaper to rent.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS,
Adventlsts have been holding meet-

ings at Mineral Springs, Oregon, for
two Kicks, and as a result the entire
neighborhood is in an uproar and work
Is suspended, and the people are pre-

paring for the end of the world, which
Is expected In a few days.

About an Inch of the beautiful snow
covered the upper part of Joseph val-

ley the' first two mornings of last week.
"Kancas can beat us on grasshoppers
and California on oranges" says the
"Aurora," "but Wallowa can beat the
world on June snow storms,".

East and South
via

The SHASTA Route
of tlie-- -

Southern Pacific Co.

California exprm train run lUlljr.tlnepInf
at all Malum. Iviwrrn IVirtlaod snd kimaj.
H.KOtl Kortk

.l 77 Tv. ViTrtiand At.,50A..
in-- a r, m. l.V Ok...!, k a.s.
IU:5 A. . Ar. Rsn Krsnelaeo .r.

Rosburg Mall ttxiiy )

IxMVt, Arrlv.
Portland .... IrSO A.M. Rosebuin ...MXir.M.
K."wtur...;XJ a. , IVrilauJ A. M.

PULLMAN BUFFET! SLEEPERS
and

flronnd-Cla- 81e'plng Cars attached
to an turougti innns.

West Side Division.
8twsn Portland and CorvslHs.

Mall tmla dally (xpt HundsyJ

JiWa nil Lv..lHirUttiid Ar 64jpm
Jl:l a in I Ar lndtiH-iiUtnu'..- laipi

ftp in I Ar lorVMilin. l.v
At AitMMjr ana Corvslll, noon Willi trsial

Exprwis train aalljr (except Siindsy)
4 p nrn.TiX:Uiriril Ar l:ai

Pm 1 Ar iiciiiiinvlllc..i,T jMBjs

Oraaonlan Railway Division ni
Portland and Yamhill Ry

Airlle mall

In in t.V Portland.. Ar'H-lKD-

M f in l.v Monmouth ly l M s m
il.OlV p 111 A r .Alrlls . i.v T s m

Through tli'ket to all points In tli Esutsm
,,w!il ansda, snd Kumi. ran be obtained

ai 1 1 nn, Agoni, iniwiieuuriiTO
R. KOKlli.Eit. K.t. nnnKKM.

MaiiHxcr. Ahni, u, K. A Psns, At
niiUUAMl. UltGUUN.

BRICK YARD

J. R. COOPER
Of Itultwnilonoiv hovinira steam

engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest clay, is now prepared
w Keep on band aline quality oi
ucu'K, wbicb vill lm ohl at renaon- -

itle prices.
S!i' JS

Steamer Altona !

Sab and Independence

To Portland
uetwes independence and Salem

Monday, Wediii-sdu- nnd Friday, leav- -
iiiK luueiiendeuoe at t):4o, iSalciu at
l: . mid arriving at Portland at
-- :1 p. ni.

Leuveg Portland Tuesday, Thursday
uih Suturtiay at a. m... 8U'iu tor
ludeiH'ndeuceat4 p, ui.

Excellent meals served on boat at
--j eenu per tueal.

I as8energ save time and money by
"king tliU Hue to Portland.
pteaiuer will oarry fat through

lota
0ftfeM slHHJ,ttl mte8 ou large

ITnuv a11.i .-
iHiHsenger aeoommooa--

al7oV..,. 'f? .eu' Wright A Co., Oeuer.
Holnmn blook, 8alem, Or.


